reserved some few for his private use, to wind-up his last dayes
withalL
I have heard his nephew, Mr. Sloper, say, that he much
loved to read Stephanus, who was a Familist, I thinke that
first wrote of that Sect of the Familie of Love : he was mightily
taken with it, and was wont to say that sometime or other those
fine Notions would take in the world. He was one of the first
Socinians in England, I thinke the first.
The Ladie Salter (neer Eaton) was very kind to him after
his Sequestration; he was very welcome to her Ladyship and
spent much of his time there : (from her Nephew.)
He lodged (after his Sequestration) at Mris. Powney's
house, a widowe-woman, in Eaton, opposite to the churchyard,
adjoyning to the Christopher Inne southwards. She is a very
good woman and of a gratefull spirit. She told me that when
.she was maried, Mr. Hales was very bountifull to them in setting
them up to live in the world. She was very gratefull to him
and respectful! to him : a woman primitively good, and deserves
to be remembred. She has been handsome : a good under-
standing, and cleanlie. I wish I had her Christian name.
She has a handsome darke old-fashioned howse. The
hall, after the old fashion, above the wainscot, painted cloath,
with godly sentences out of the Psalmes, etc., according to
the pious custome of old times; a convenient garden and
orchard.
?Tis the howse where I sawe him, a prettie little man,
sanguine, of a cheerfull countenance, very gentile, and courteous;
I was recieved by him with much humanity : he was in a kind
of violet-colourd cloath Gowne, with buttons and loopes (he
wore not a black gowne) and was reading Thomas a Kempis;
it was within a yeare before he deceased. He loved Canarie;
but moderately, to refresh his spirits.
He had a bountifull mind. I remember in 1647, a little
after the Visitation, when Thomas Mariett, Esq., Mr. William
Radford, and Mr. Edward Wood (all of Trinity College) had
a frolique from Oxon to London, on foot, having never been
there before; they happened to take Windsore in their way,
made their addresse to this good Gentleman, being then Fellow.
Mr. Edward Wood was the Spookes-man, remonstrated that
they were Oxon Scholars: he treated them well, and putt into
Mr. Wood's hands Ten shillings.
This Mris Powney assures me that the poor were more
relievable (that is to say) that he recieved more kindnesse from
them than from the Rich. That that I putt downe of my Lady
Salter is false. She had him to her house indeed, but 'twas to
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